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1 LOCAL SOC
Splendid Meeting.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Guild
of the Central Chlrstlan church was

held at the home of Mrs. Cora Ott on

Benoni avenue last evening A goodly
number of the ladies of the church
were in attendance and many plans
were laid out for future tvork New
officers for the following year were

elected. Mrs. Cora Ott was urftini
mously reelected president; Mrs. Bartholowvice president, Mrs. Patterson,
secretary and Mrs. Evans, treasurer
Committees were appointed to call by
telephone or visit the members of tk~

, church and secure pledges for tarn
and useful articles for the Christina.
Bazaar. Plans were also discussed for
the annual chicken supper. These
plans will be more fully completed el

the next meeting which will be held
next Tuesday evening at the home o

Mrs. Patterson in Walnut avenue.
* < *

To Motor Through Virginia.
Mrs. Winnie Jacobs, Mr. and Mr

- "* * S- s « -1 _f tin..
Li. IN. YVOlZtJl H1III llllvn .'LUA Iin.-uu

leave tomorrow for o motoring trip
through points in Pennsylvania to

Washington, D. C\, and on through the
Valley of Virginia.

» « «

For Mrs. Webb.
Mrs. R. T. Webb who is leav*..,, Mr

Parkersburg where Rev. Mr. Webb has
been recently assigned as pastor of
the Parkersburg M. E. church south
was the honor guest last evening at
a party held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Williamson on Monroe
street, the hosts being the Minute Men
class of the Sunday school of which
Mrs. Webb was the teacher. A pretty
pin was presented to Mrs. Webb by
the Minute Men

i »

Elected Officers,
p At a meeting of the Robert E. Lee
|L Chapter of the United Daughters ol

the Confederacy held last evening it

the home of Mrs. Homer Price on Madiison and Spring streets, officei'3 for
the ensuing year were elected as follows:President, Mrs. W. R. Johnson;
first vice president, Mrs. John Hen

F shaw; second vice president, Mrs. A

| F. Peddicord; recording secretary
Mrs. Edwin Robinson; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Ernest McMillan;
treasurer, Mrs. Sidney Reynolds; nlstorian,Mrs. Ross A. Watts; registei,
Mrs. R. M. Hite.

Delegates to the State conventioo
to be held Oct. 3d in Charleston were
named as follows: Mrs. Homer Price

(and Mrs. John Henshaw; alternates
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Miss Leora Abbott.
To the national convention Mrs. J. H
Abbott and Mrs. W. F. Haney were
named as delegates with Mrs. Carl
Frame and Mrs. Charles E. Manley, as
alternates.

Hlnkel-Ambrose.
Miss Margaret Ambrose and Emory

E. Hlnkel, of Mt. Carmel, Pa., were
united in marriage yesterday afternoonat the home of the bride's pirente,Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ambrose,
at 310 Fulton etreet, Bellvlew. Rev.

ft H. G. Stoetzer of the First PresbyrerIfttan church officiated at the marriage
[V which was witnessed by relatives and

yA, jlntlmate friends. A wedding dinner
f y* was served stt the conclusion of the
| ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hlnkel let*
I last night at 9:30 for an eastern wed

ding Journey and on their return will
|1 reside at Mt. Carmel.
It If To Entertain Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Smith will be
hostesses this evening at Valley Farm

1 their summer home on the Valley rivaler to the members of the Friday
I. Bridge club.

fit

Soldiers Farewell.
Dr .and Mrs. H. W. Burnett enterI§talned at dinner last evening In hoitr,Uof Harry Leaf. Earl McWhorter and

D
I) J Notice To Shorthand k
If ;; Students k
Br > My dasB In shorthand and }W ' typewriting will begin October r
It \ 1st at Law Library, Court A
1 ' House.. Those who Intend to y
I enter the class should report on X
] > or before Sept 25th. A

Lelia D. Mercer |
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IAL EVENTS S
» Ol

S. B. Brooks who leave Thursday far M
the training camp at Petersburg, Va. ,

» ft
Left for Auto Trip. 01

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boss, of Logan, .

W. Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Minor Dun- .;
ham. of this city, left today in the ?'
Boss Oldsmobile tor an automobi.e
tour of Pennsylvania and Virginia.
They went from here to Pittshurgn. ,

* * t(

For Miss Fulton.
Miss Martha Hutchinson entertain- '

ct at one o'clock luncheon at The .

Fairmont today honoring Miss Peggy .

Fulton of Bardstown, Ky., who is the
house guest f Mrs. Edwin Rbinsn.
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>1 .flfarAr of
Distinction in
Any Home
A piano Is a mark of distinction

In any home. And the better the
piano, the better the impression
It creates. The Kurtzman is one
of the oldest and best known
pianos made today. It is recognized
the world over by musicians of
critical judgment as an instrumentof perfect workmanship, and
a true, sweet singing tone that cannotbe surpassed no matter what
price you pay. So reliable la It,
and so ideally perfect for accompanimentsand solo work that many
of the world's greatest artists will
have no other instrument in their
concert work.

We have one of these wonderful
store, and invite you to come in anc
ornament to the house of the royal,
equaled only by its superb quality c
piano in a lifetime if you buy wi
piano that will last longer than the
piano that will improve with the yet
proven best by every tost.

Manufactured Also

C. A. HOI
Nuzum Bldg.
119 Adams St. Frai

WEST VIRGINIAN.FAI
mn will be entertained at a huae>
nee at her home on Benonl avenue
noring Miss Fulton.

Charleston Events.
The one break In the long line of
entertaining for today Is a small

ncheon for ten being given at the!
Igewood country club by Mrs.
iar)es Edwin Ward, for her guest.
d sister-in-law, Mrs. George Flem-j
g, of New York.

Mrs. Charles W. Swisher and herj
.ughter, Mrs. T Colburn Davis,!
me down Sunday evening from;
inceton, with the troops who were)
atloned there. Mrs. Davis will visit
r family here for the neat ten days.
id will then join Cap.t Davis in Hat-!
ssburg, Miss..Charleston Mail.

"

personals""!!
Dunlap Brady son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Brady and a graduate of FairontHigh school has gone tojthica.
Y., where he has entered Cornell

nlverslty.
Mrs. Anna Springer of Pennsylvania
'enue fell yesterday at her home susinlnga broken bone in the ankle.
Miss Mary Zell who had spent the
immer here with her sister Mrs. S.
Brady has returned to her home in

Irmingham, Ala.
Mrs. M. J. Haymonii who had been
le guest of relatives here hasreturn1to her home In Mt. Lake Park, Md.
Mrs. John Mulvehlll and little daugh
r Rosemary went to Wheeling today
spend a week with relatives.
Miss Edna Osborne of Terra Alta,
the guest of Miss Madge Watklns at j
ingmont. She accompanied Miss!
'atkins home from a visit in Terra'
lta.
Mrs. Guy Jones of the East Side is

I of appendicitis at Cook hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mogul of Oaknd,Pa., who had been the guests of

:r. and Mrs. D. M. Osgood at their
>me on Ogden avenue have returned
their home.
Andrew Henry leaves tomorrow for
ewisburg, Pa., where he will enter
ucknell university. Should the weatb
permit Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Henry,

s parents, will motor there with him
morrow.
Miss Virginia Alexander is the guest

f her aunt Mrs. Terence Stewart in
lorgantown.
Paul W. Lange will leave tomorrow
ir a trip to Richmond, Petersburg and
her Virginia points.
Mrs. Pat Judge and daughter Miss
elen passed through the city yestertyenroute to Morgantown where the
itter will resume her studies at W.
. U.
Joe Yost and Ray Smith have gone

> Cincinnati where the former will
ssume his studies at the Eclectic
:edical college. Mr. Smith will enroll
la the college. Paul Yost and Paul
aul Amos went to Morgantown yes

rdaythe latter to resume his studies
t \V. V. U. and the former to enter for
le course.

ts Hats Hats I
ire to see our line of beautiful I >

s before buying. The newest ;!
are here in every wanted color, <;

: prices are very moderate. !'
!

re sole agents for the I.a France !>i
ar. a most exclusive line in which ;
b a new idea born every minute. ;;
also showing the handsome new >

uses in exclusive models. High |I
*

rirts of French Voile and Georg- ;}
ere. !;

[is Blouse Shop I
216 Jefferson Street. ^

xt Door to Fairmont Hotel. JI
OPEN EVENINGS j!

~ -..

fM\
Instruments on dtsptay !u our

1 see a piano that would be an
It's beauty ot case and finish, is
if tone. You need buy only one
sely. You can not buy a
Kurtzman, and you can not buy a
trs like the Kurtzman. It has

in Upright Styles.

USE CO.
Phone 981

nk M. Sharpe, Mgr.

RMONT. WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER IS
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These Are Reception E
With the Showing of its New Millinei

Suits, Coats, Waists, Shoes and all
of New Dress Goods to choosi

inspection. Surely these ar

| MILUNERY

Cf
The Fascination of

New Hats
It is a season of "towering" fashions, from

the Chinese-inspired hats with their pagoda-like
crowns to the smaller hats with crowns made of
folds of silk or ribbon, the dominant tendency is
toward height in crowns.

Crowns are large and brims ar extremely
broad or quite diminutive.

It is a season of quiet, richly beautiful hats, with much velvet,hatters' plush and fine-textured felts. Taupes, soft deeptonedgrays, many rich browns, beautiful rose and dark reds
give a hint of the colors Paris approves. All together it is the
authoritative, definite showing of the Autumn and Winter millineryfashions and prices as usual are kept down to within the
moderate range. Now is the best time to make selections
while the collection is replete.

(Second Floor)

Looking at Some of the pi
Finer Afternoon Dresses 4 '

We have first of all, serge frocks.from the severe- \
ly tailored sorts to those with beads or braids. \

Then comes frocks satin.some of one material /
and some combined of two. Generally the colors /aresoft, deep-toned browns, taupes, blue and blacks (
but enhanced with lovely white collars and cuffs. I I
Rich embroidery and braiding are used quite ex- -«<7
tensively.
Some of the skirts come In panel effects pleated I

or gathered at sides, some are all pleats, others a

are gathered and draped at side. li
A strikingly handsome frock just received is of B

a fine navy serge, knife-pleated skirt and an over- ft
Jacket or richly-colored figured silk, white collar and
cuffs. F

Right now there is a splendid collection of plain /
and novelty dresses to suit all tastes and tie prices Jm
are indeed moderate.

(Second Floor)

A Splendid Sale of

Ivory Toilet Articles
Today you have choice ot many beautiful pieces of white

toilet articleB at much under regular price.
These fine things came to us from a manufacturer who had

discontinued making these patterns and of course we bought
them accordingly. Being "dropped" patterns does not take
away any of their beauty. Besides they are the better to match
ud any pieces you have on your dresser.

Mirrors, white Ivory frames, $1.5 to $2.50.
Ivory Combs, fine and coarse, 19c to 25c.

Ivory Puff Boxes, 9Sc to $2.48,
Ivory Dresser Trays, $1.00 to $1.50.
Ivory Shoe Horns, Buttoners and Cuticle Knives, 19c,
Ivory Hair Brushes, $1.35 to $1.98.
vory Clothing and Hat Brushes, 68c to $1.00.

(First Floor)
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»re Ahead 1I I
Jays at the Hartley Store
ry, with all the New Fashions in Dresses,
I the Accessories, with an abundance
e from.and everything ready for
e Reception Days at Hartley s

FURS! FURS! I '

v.- -lH
Show and Sale ol Beautiful and

New Style Furs
Next Monday and Tuesday
Visitors to the Hartley Store next Monday

and Tuesday will have the opportunity of examiningone of the most remarkable collections
of furs.coats, muffs, neckpieces and sets.
ever shown in Fairmont.

Remarkable for three reasons.
FIRST.There will be thousands ot dollars worth of good furs

here.by about twice the quantity ever shown before.
SECOND.Every fur coat, muff, neckpiece and set is of fine

new stock, dependable in every way and made up in
mis season s Dest. styles.

THIRD.Furs are constantly advancing In price, but In this sale
the prices will be the same as the large city stores have
advertised during the last six weeks.

Furthermore, an expert of many years' experience will be
on hand to explain anything you may want to know about these ,!!furs. There will be no mystery about the furs In the Hartley
Store.

Among the furs to go on sale *re the various fox furs, mink, '

skunk, squirrel, beaver, kolinsky, seal, mole, lynx, wolf, sable,
raccoon and others. Take advantage.

(Second Floor) V. ""

§ Scores of Women's
Practical Suits
Are Ready

Coats are mostly fingertip length,
though some fall below the knee; and
they are mostly straight in line. Some
are pleated, some belted and buckled;
some of the loose box style. Skirts are

very simple and straight with pockets
which are, frankly, just useful and
pretty and not in any way extreme*

Tyl. J Materials are the soft velours, broadcloths, serjp
/ ^ er, silvertone, duventyn, poplins and serges and they

come in all the newest colors.
Prices are $18 to $85. co^ond Floor)

School Shoes

Shoes That Children Like andj
Their Feet Approve

Ton want your children's shoes to be good and roomy, yet at ]
the same time to bare style.

The little people themselves are more concerned about the appearanceof their shoes than the (eel of them, but weare fortunately able
to suit all concerned.including the children's feet. Children's shoea
for dress, play and school wear, all made over lasts that allow for properdevelopment, and, above all, of good, sound leather. Prices $1.25

to $3.50. .(Flrat Floor),

Boys' School Suits j|l
The new suits and overcoats for boys are in full

readiness. In the matter of good " wool fabrics,
style and extreme care in making, they would be

~ hard to improve upon, $5 to $15. .-i


